summer 2015 bachelor of science junior audit for

geology

paleobiology specialization

name ____________________________________ bgsu id _____________________

return address ____________________________________________________________

phone number ___________________________ expected date of graduation ____________

bg perspective requirements: 2 natural sciences ___________ ______, 2 social sciences _________ _______,
2 arts & humanities _______ _______, international perspective ________, cultural diversity ________,
gsw 1120 ________, quantitative literacy (group c recommended) ________

these courses may apply toward the requirements listed below

i. english composition (only 6 hours gsw 1100, 1110, 1120 will apply towards graduation)

hrs grade
_______ ______ gsw 1100/1110
_______ ______ gsw 1120

ii. foreign language (______ yrs hs ______)
(courses used for the foreign language requirement may not be used for major or minor requirements)

_______ ______
_______ ______
_______ ______
_______ ______

iii. science & math
45 hours in 2 or more areas including major and lab science sequence

x ______ math 1310 or 1340 & 1350 (ql)

x ______ biol 2040 concepts in biology i

x ______ biol 2050 concepts in biology ii

iv. social sciences
choose 4 courses

_______ ______
_______ ______
_______ ______

v. arts & humanities
4 courses, at least 1 literature and 1 fine art

literature

fine arts

major requirements (35-37 hours in geology)

hrs grade
4-5 ______ geol 1050 life through time or 2510
3 ______ geol 2050 or 2150
4 ______ geol 3020 earth materials i
4 ______ geol 3090 earth structures & tectonics
3 ______ geol 3150 quantitative methods in geology
4 ______ geol 3160 sedimentation & stratigraphy
3 ______ geol 4150 paleontology
3 ______ geol 4190 vertebrate paleontology or
geol 4800 seminar in geology
1-2 ______ geol 4900 (1-2 hours as approved)
6 ______ geol 4940 (or approved field course)-summer only
5 ______ chem 1250 or 1350
5-6 ______ math 1310 or 1340 and 1350
5 ______ biol 2040 concepts in biology i
5 ______ biol 2050 concepts in biology ii
4 ______ biol 3500 general genetics
3 ______ biol 3540 population & community ecology
3 ______ biol 4510 evolution
3-5 ______ phys 2010 or sees 3000

no minor required

elective and non-credit courses

note important information on other side
INSTRUCTIONS:
You must complete an official junior audit with your college advisor during your junior year [60-89 hours]. To do so, you must schedule an appointment with a college advisor. You should bring a completed copy of this check sheet and a current copy of your Degree Audit Reporting System (DARS) report. Your college advisor will provide you with a detailed form that specifies your remaining requirements for graduation.

FOR GRADUATION YOU WILL NEED
1. Minimum GPA 2.00
2. 122 credit hours minimum, and,
3. A major, and if required, a minor, specialization or emphasis
4. 40 credit hours at the 3000/4000 level
5. Completion of all degree requirements, including the BG Perspective Core
6. At least 30 credit hours of BGSU course work
7. An official audit completed during the junior year, on file in the College Office

Any substitution or waiver of courses required for your major program must originate in the department/school offering the major program and must be approved by the College Office.

To ensure a timely graduation, see a College Advisor during the semester prior to your intended graduation.

Remember to complete an Application for Graduation by the end of the second week of classes during the fall and spring semesters, or by the end of the first week of the summer semester. For the specific dates, check with the College office or the Office of Registration and Records. You may log onto MyBGSU to complete the on-line application. After the deadlines, you will need to complete an application in person in the College office.